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klUB jmi mIMM with your present po- -
7 Do you fee! thnt you have
the topmost rune of tho ladder

tt MMMtt For If bo, this very con.
you are not earn

fctej your Jiving, merely making It
"Sfoa may havo net a standard for your-t-t

years; ago and striven for one thine,
Iwi what really ambltlout woman wanta
to know ten years In advance Just what
the limits of her ambition aro to be?

An of mlno aMut a year
ffl was promoted to a position of great

with an firm
Ml at a salary running nlmost Into nvo

Hcttrea., She had been poor and had mado
her way up with rapid strldos. When
thte last enmo alio felt

broud. "Now, I am satisfied," tho
teM me,

A month or so ago sho rcapponted In
town, looking as prosperous as over, but

sho had lost her position.
That very had been her

undoing:. Sho had made tho ono position
feer goal, and when after years of strlv
In ahe had attained that for which sho
was working, she lost Interest, and as a
eonsequonco tho business of her firm
suffered.

submitted fa (his will be wsm on (he
day. Special qurri. like those brtow art All.oe thi. dfpnrtment houtit be

TUB WOMAN'S Kvrntna Ltderr. Pa.
1. How eon material bo tested to determinet 1 wool?

t. .What ean bo done to eitlnniUh s fire ofNulnc fatT
. Canned unnm onit splnaeh frrqurnllr

Bare k tlnnr tnele nhfn served, la there nrWar to present ttalsT

TO

1. When the walls of a house ore Terr dampa roatlns of shellac Is freqaenUr used nnd nl.lowed to dry before papering--. In eitreine rases
ho walls are cotered with lln foil nnd then

shellacked.

t. A botUa with a irolent top, aneh those
fed for soft drinks, ran be opened br pterinsp, neek under tho enppeil handle of b kite lien

Mole or dresser drawer nnd prylns off the lop.

sine eennot easily rortet inn "oreiers coi out with tho months with the Re." thus It r
considered safe, to eat them durlnc Slav, dune,
dulr or Astust,

French Fried Sweet Potatoes
To tho Editor of the Woman's root!

Deer Madam To om of your readers tho
Mea of Krench tried sweet potatoes mar bo
altcsalher p,w l:ew potatoes mar bo used,
and should bo reeled and cut Into allrea h

of an li.ch In thlrkness. The fat must
OS

as

It

as

9.
lai

rr hot, ard fr-- only
Urn. Ursln en brown cauer

a few allraa nl
and dust with salt

aiiia. t, n.
Thank you, Mrs, 8. The Idea Is a good

'mo, and will be new to many, I am sura.

1 Brown Betty
Co the Editor of the Woman's J'aae.- -

Dear Madam Pleaao tell ma throush tho
a food reclpo for Drown Hetty pud- -

wc. illlH 'H, A. Ii.
Two of apples, one cupful of

two heaping
of butter, one-hal- f cup of molasses. Peel
and chop the apples or cut them Into tliln
slices. Into a buttered baking dish put a
layer of the apples, sprinkled with butter
and a very little cinnamon; over this spread
'a layer of then fomes another
layer of apple, another of crumbs, and no
on until the dish Is full, l'our over tho
mixture one-hal- f cup of molasses, and finish
oft with a layer of breadcrumbs dotted with
butter. Hake slowly for forty minutes,
then brown on top shelf of oven. Serve hot,
With hard sauce or rich cream.

Easily Spanish Omelet
fo Me Editor 0 iht Woman' root: jfjl

Dear Madam I have discovered a very elm-w- i
way of maktns a Hpanlah omelet. Chop

two sreen peppers and ono small onion, adding
than to tho contenta of a small can of tomatosoup. Doll until It thickens, and add aa a
flUutr to the plain omelet. Although this mis-- "
turo does not contain all tho Ingredients of the
rrsulatton Hpanlah omelet. It can bo prepared
in much less time and tbero Is very little dtf.
Isreeca In tusle. JII1H. JOHN II.

The suggestion Is an excellent one,
Mrs. B.

Makng Apple Sauce
t"o the Editor o fke IVomaa's J'ane;

Dear Madam Can you slvo ma a satisfactory
reotpo for apple ssucsl (11I8B) ULLA C.

Wash two dozen firm. Juicy apples and
rut them, without peeling, into pieces. Put
them Into a saucepan, with
a cupful of cold water, and bring to a boll.
Cook steadily, stirring frequently, until the
fruit Is soft and broken Into bits. Ilemove

'.. from, the fire and run through a colander
to free the sauce from all particles of skin

or. better still, put tho sauce through one
i f tile closed potato mashers. Sweeten to

taste 'and stir over tho Are until the sugar
to melted, but do not allow It to boll. A
hwnp of butter can be added, and a tea.

7 tveontul of lemon Juice. Set aside to coot,
lAwilo sauce mad In this way Is much
i better than that made from the peeled
'fruit. If sealed up while hot this will keep
through the winter, when the raw fruit Is
saree and expensive. In tills case, how-

ever, do not add the butter.

of Bacon '
(

The homemakcr, chef or caterer who has
not.ma.de use of bacon as a flavoring hastn missing great It Is best
when broiled, even though served In the
good Old way1 with fried eggs. Dut once the
boueewlfe tries the good old in
some of Its various uses she will And that
tbr la no need for monotony in her menus.

Itaoon Is easily digested and assimilated
ast furnishes: the body with tissue- - builder

fat te Mere,
BACON OMELET

9s 41 bacon until crisp, break It up In
state uHce and add to two well-beate- n eggs,
Ike yolks and whites beaten separately,
Asfat two of milk and a hit Of

ffttt Mad paprika. Have omelet pan hot and
Wiwsmil with pure leaf lard or bacon drip- -
pMty Four In the mixture, cover, lower

JMtVand let brown on one side. Roll the
jflMtet, and turn Into a hot platter, Oarnleh
Vttk grape Jetty,

FHAH WITH BACON"
""" aMee'ersap plea baaen aad add to

ml peas whtatt arVte fee served with
a sjtklU sauea, , A few sUoed aarrou are a

aMtttost to tto vecetaWe,
lTW OVstraUtal iHD BAeair

iah is aattsat aatwls) m

aa oyetM', seeura wit a toettoleic.

jnnMohee. vttit atMrteMsl tMMk M
'. canae lassaie sa a. sw. as w,
1 deUotoas M--sed wtk thanw.

with PAaHJrrri
rlvo JiuU the rl-- s avr to spagttettl

rioe dlahoa erisy three or 'four thla
of baun dlee Um and 4t tbe

atweTssttU to tM en
a orippiaaa.

ftmaasti to 4hak aatt tot ataaaer,
sUMsou wiia Ti a" ui tnniateesi, a

ssT alMi saM a hair a
WMr

f tMMm tlrluulaf by
a ahartasitost Car

signing herself
"Dolly" writes: "When I am dining

out with a man ought I do as girls always
feel they must do when ho asks what I
want? Should I say, "Oh, you order," when
I really know perfectly well what I do
wantr

Why do you not timidly suggest that
yoU adore lobster a in Nowburg, or crab
flake, or caviare, oyster stow or scrnnv
bled eggs, or whatever your favorite dish
happens to bo, always bearing In mind tho
financial standing of your heavy suitor.
No tired business man likes to nick his
brains trying to think of something to
please his fair tho poor soul
has probably been working hard nil day,
from tho time lib caught the 0:15 train to
town until his departuro for tho golf links
at 3:30,

For motorists who feci tho call. of tho
great outdoors theso sparkling ntit'Jmn
days ono shop Is presenting a new as-

sortment of stunning motor rugs In
Scotch plaids and others In ploln colors
with odd borders, but nil o

of tho fall. Kor tho girl who
drives hor own cur In nil kinds of wrothcr
romes one of tho now thin glistening rub-

ber raincoats with large patch pockets
and high Chln-Chl- n collar.

'ollmolnffOuttMont deportment antwrrrit. possible,
given (nulled. commuM.ntlon.

addressed Jnllnwa;

KCbaiuro

cupfuls

standby

ftaat

tablespoons

1. Is the "permanent wave" In-

jurious to tse Itnlr, and how Ions will tlio bnlr
remain "wavr"!

i, Rhontd n ronnr woman rite when a man U
Introduced to ner?

3. How should a woman refer to her hasband
when speaklnc of blm lo others?

1, A man wears trr anede tloves with n
dress suit while Mearlns nil oierrout on the
street, flinnslnr to white llotes after reniotlnc
his oterroat,

2, Ono should nlwara arrive at a bonse nlKnit
lite mlnntrs, before Hie lime set for dinner, nnd
never more lltnn lire minutes nftrr the time set.

S. It Is quite eorreet for n mm to wear n,
Imutonnlere with n dress suit, but the flower
should always bo u white one.

Altcrlnir Silk Frock
To the Editor o tht tl'omnn's root:

Dear Madam lnclos,M )ou s.111 find a sample
ofa dress 1 havi-- nut worn for years, an 1 I
would like lo alirr II it id make it like the pic-
ture Inclosed. Will ;on Midlr sucxeat material
tor the wnlit and top of skirt r Also, would

leave It this color or ilo 11 black, as I tnink
t too say nowl I uin thirty-thre- e rears of age.

mil and dark. MHB. W. K.
Delaw nro County.

Oeogette tfrcpo would be Just tho mate-
rial to use In combination with your 'silk,
but I think you nro right In wanting to
have It dyed, as tho dress entirely In this
shade would bo rather conspicuous, nnd I
can think of no other color to harmonlzo
with it, unless It would be ecru. Why do
you not have your nllk dyed black and havo
the upper part of tho crepe In a cafe-au-la-

shade? Then, with a tiny while collar of
sheer material your frock will be extremely
good looking. I would have suggested a dye
of midnight blue, but have been told that
It Is almost Impossible to procure. Do not
hesitate to wrlto whenocr you wish advice
or Information.

Paper Raincoats
To (he Editor of fhe Woman' Page:

Dear Madam I enclose a clipping- - telltnc of
emergency ralncoata made of paper which can
bo carried in a amatl pocket or nandbac. The
article appeared In an paper, but
I thought you might tell me where they could
be bought here. i:DITlt p.

Does any one know where these rain-
coats of paper can bo bought? I have In-

quired at several of the shops, but without
success.

Should Men Smoke in House?
To lh Kdltor of the IPmiwis'i Past;

Dear Madam Kindly slvo your opinion aa to
whether men ahould be allowed to smoke In the
nouse or not, APUi.ru ii.

I certainly can nee no reason for a man's
not smoking In his own house If he cares
to do so. Of course, if ho smokes Inces-
santly the hangings may become saturated
with the odor of stalo smoke, and many

object to this. In that case,
why not confine his smoking to ono room?

Shower for Sister
To Ise Kdllor of the Woman's Poae:

Dear Mailam r am nlanntns a ahowar tnr
'my sister, who Is to bo married In November,
anu want rour auvice un several points, i uo
not want tn go to much sip-mse-. How should
the Invitations bo uurdrdl Whst would lie nice
to serva and when should tho gifts b presented

MAHV a.
Just write a little noto to each of her

friends, telling them you want to give her
a shower, or call them up on the telephone
If the party Is to bo quite Informal, The
gifts should be presented. Just before the
refreshments nro servodiLAn Ice, coffee and
sandwiches. With the 'gAltlon of n salad
and bonbons. If you wfthv something more
elaborate, would be suitable.

Depends on
To tht Editor of IM Woman's Paul

Dear Madam Will you answer m on a
point of etiquette? Hhotild a lady acknawledgn
a present of flowsrs from her gentleman friend
In writing, or wait until aha aeea lilm again)

C MIA.

Unless the young woman In question
knows that she will see the man that
same afternoon or evening and can thank
him verbally sho should, of course, write
him a gracious note thanking him for the
flowers. When a man is going to take n
girl to a dance or to some special affair
he very often sends her flowers, and It Is
In such a case as this that It would be cor-
rect for her to wait tfhd thank him verbally
when he comes to take her to the party or
whatever the entertainment may be.

Although "gentleman friend" Is" not
Incorrect, custom forbids Its

usago In good form. Say "a man I know,"
or "Mr, ."

Widow and
To tht Editor of th's Worna' Poo'l

Dear Madam Will you help me with a little
matter which pusslee mat I am a widow and
navo boen In mourning tor my husbaiut tor six
tuontba. At first, I did not receive aqr Invlta
lions to parties or ( but now I am recrtvlne-tLas-

&U th& lima. I want to know If I ahould
pariivs now. or ii u is too soonLures tauten vrs. don't so.(M mvitaiions

for tast
It eS'H auMoranry tor woman to at- -

mWh after me death of her
hat shaft for at leatt year, and most
wtitaoys Ae net ears to go to parties for
longer time than year. The shortest
period of moumtng for widow usually Is
two years, and during tbat period she
wears crepe. After the two years the black
U UcMeued and more wblte Is worn, and
dur1nOie third year lavender and gray
way be added to her wardrobe. Any Invlta
Uom ahould be anwer4 always. The were
fact that the Msjret la written wi wart
paper with MMk koreWr la auMclent rw
sou for your refusal, so tbe cause of the
resjrat need oat he stated. When the Invi-
tations art lw ft tea, aa4 your htaak-s4tf- 4

viaitiipf ef m hm ejr fccfere the
BU t vM

sfcrttj- -s
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A PAGE FOR THE HOME-MAKE- R, FOR THE WOMAN WHO WOULD BE BEAUTIFULAND OTHERS
-- .WOMEN WHO MEREIY MAKE THEIR

LIVING INSTEAD OF EARNING
JJnfortUnate Experience Ofte Whom Success

Came Easily When Dining Re-
staurantMotor Accessories

aMMlklty, prKbnbly,

acquaintance

reeponelbilfty

advancement Jus-
tifiably

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

lltl'IIANOi:. Phlladtlpiiia.

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Breadcrumbs, tablespoonfuls

breadcrumbs;

Prepared

porcelaln-llne-

Possibilities

opportunities.

JMtrcMe

lftrnvummmmi

companion;

luxuriantly

housekeepers

Circumstances

gram-
matically

Mourning

ErfiiaJUT
txmnowiruu,
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TODAY'S FASHION
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Smart coat of Bcigc-colorc- d broad
cloth for girls of ten.

chiffon broadcloth Is

the mnterlaM used for this charming
a narrow strap"" hnd cloth-covere- d buttons,
litch section of thevcnpe and the body of
the coat Is lined with tUrk-gree- n silk polka,
enpe that hangs grnccfftlly over the shoul-
ders, nach capo Is fastened by means of
collar of dark-gree- n velvet, ar.d' a triple
llttlo coat. It has turned-bac- k cuffs and a
dotted In tan.

(Copyright

An Andes Fortification
An nnclent fortification, declared to be

morn remarkable from an engineering
viewpoint than tho pyramids of Kgypt,
has been discovered In tho Andes. It Is
an enormous edlflco, composed of stones
weighing thirty nnd forty tons, which had
been transferred from a quarry across a
river and carried up a steep slope.

Dutch" Berries
Alasmeer, Holland, Is noted for Its straw,

berries nnd clipped box trees This local In-

dustry, which has been brought to n perfec-
tion unknown elsewhere, has been carried
on for nt least 200 years, as tho village
records show.

NEW SCHOLARSHIP POLICY

Honored Students Must Avoid Condi-

tions or Bo Eliminated, U. of P.
Head Says

Holders of scholarships at the University
of Pennsylvania must mnlntaln a clean
scholastic record, or thay will bo eliminated,
according to I'rcvost Smith. "A scholarship
Is a gift nnd not a right," Provost Smith
said, "and It should bo appreciated. I
th'nlc young men and women will have
'.3 bo brought to a realization of this fact,

"A lnrgo number of students, holders of
scholarships, fall to meet tho requirements
ench year nnd nre eliminated from the col-

lege ranks," tho Provost said. He deplored
tho fact thnt many scholarship holders
Incur conditions In certain sublecta each
year which havo to bo removed before the
noxt year's work. "There aro hundreds of
young men, who. If they had a scholarship,
would mako It a point never to be condi-
tioned, and It Is only fair that they should
be favored with tho scholastic help of the
holders of scholarships who do not meet
tho requirements."
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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LITTLE Jimmy tucked
hl Belt a fult

doxen of Keebler's Foun-

tain Wafers the cracker
with a hole In It.
For Heroes mutt eat
and the wonderful
Touchdown he made that
afternoon may really
have started at Lunch
time I
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MY MARRIED LIFE
Dy ADELE GARIUS0N

She Do?
theater was almost filled by thisTun A large man, with a full, florid face,

time, large man, with a full, florid face,
coming down our aisle, halted Just In front
of our seats to greet an acquaintance.
Dicky nudged me, and I looked at ths man
closely, especially noticing his lavish dis-
play of Jswelry

"You've seen one of tho first night sights."
whispered Dicky, as the man passed on.
"That's Diamond Jim Ilrady. Ills special-
ties are diamonds and first nights, and no-
body knows which he likes the better."

Dicky appeared to know a number of
people In the audience. A half-doze- men
and two or three women bowed to him.
He told mo about each one. Two were
dramatlo critics, others artist and actor
friends. Each one's name was familiar to
me through the newspapers.

"You'll know them all later, Madge." he
said, and I felt a glow of pleasure In the
anticipation of meotlng such Interesting
people.

Dicky re turned to his sketching, and I
At Idly watching the people between ms
and tho stage. A fow seats In front of us
to the left I cnught sight of the woman who
had claimed Dicky's In the
lobby, Hho was signalling greetings to a
number of acquaintances In n-- flamboyant
fashion. Mho would bow elaborately, theji
lift them together as It shaking hands with
tho person rlio greeted.

WHO IS THIS "lAUV
Si's saw me almost ns soon as I discov-

ered her, and raised herself In her sent nnd
craned her neck to see what Dicky was
doing. Ho raised his head nt that moment
and saw her, nnd she went through an
elaborate pnntomlne for his benefit, rolling
up her program nnd looking through It as
If through a field glass, pretending to
sketch on her own program, and flnall
shaking her head at Dicky In inlmlo dis-
approval.

"Confound the woman, she'll spoil the
whole game," growled i)lcky. As ho epoko
ho laid his linger on Ills lips nnd shook his
head. With a last merry glance sho turned

GIRL REJECTS FORTUNE;

SAYS IT'S I1ER AUNT'S

Declares Uncle Had No' Right to
Cut Off His Wife and

Daughter

SAN FIIANCISCO, Oct 0. Convinced

thnt William D. McGerry, her uncle, acted
unjustly In leaving his 100,000 fortuno to
her nnd cutting off his wlfo nnd soven-year-o-

daughter. Miss Anna Molten, nineteen,
will waive her she sold to day.

Kono of McGerry's relatives ever heard
of any marital discord, nnd ho apparently
was on the best of terms with his fnmlly.
In tho mennwhlle, the widow and her child,
tho nleco nnd a brother and sister of Mc-
Gerry aro all living in tho same house in
perfect harmony.

Invisible Ink
Invisible Ink nppears to have been known

since tho early days of writing, for both
Ovid and Pliny give recipes for the prepa-
ration of such a fluid, the ono from milk,

ho other from various vegetables Juices. In
he mlddlo ages many writers mention mag-netl- o

and "maglo inks."
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What Shall

acquaintance
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her attention to another acquaintance,
while Dick gave a sigh of relief.

"Who Is she. Dicky?" I tried to make
my voice careless. "I did not catch her
name when you Introduced us."

"You'll probably see enough of her so you
won't forget IL" returned Dicky, grinning.
"8hc one of the busiest little members oi
tlje 'Welcome to our city' committee In the
set I train most. with. She won't rest till
youve met all of the boys and girls nnd
been properly lionized. She's one of the
best llttlo scouts going, and If she'd cut
out the war paint and modulate that
Comanche yell she calls her voice, there
would be few women to equal her for brains
or looks."

"Hut you haven't told me yet what Jver
name Is," I persisted.
The famous Lillian Gale.

"Well, In private life she's Mrs. Harry
Underwood that's Horry with her but
she's better known oil iver the country as
the cleverest producer of Illustrated Jingles
for advertising "we have. Remember that
Simple Simon parody for the mincemeat
advertisement we laughed over some tltno
ago, and I told you I knew tho woman
who did If There she Is before you." and
Dicky waved his hand grandiloquently.

"Lillian Chile-- " I almost gasped tho
name.

"Tho same." rejoined Dicky, and returned
ngaln to his sketching, while I sat In
amnzed horror, with nil my oldtlme the-
ories crumbling around me.

Kor I hnd read of Lillian Gale and her
mnrltat trouble I knew that Harry
Underwood wns her second husband, and
that sho hnd been divorced from her first
sKuso nftrr n scandal which had been alrid
quite fully In the newspapers. She hnd
not been proved guilty, but her skirts cer-
tainly had been smirched by rumor. Ac-
cording lo the Ideas which had been mine.
Dicky should have shrunk from having mo
oven meet such a woman, let alone plan-
ning to have me on terms of Intlmncy with
her.

What should I do?
(COXTIKUI'D TOMOnitOW)

Copyright, IBIS, by Newspsper Feature Henlce.
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CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS READY

Mnkc Appearance at Fair of St. Fran-

cis's Country House for Convalescents

Christmas stockings nlrcady have mado
their nppenrnnce. They were seen In
nlmmlnnca nt tho opening of tho country
fair and market-da- y festivities nt St.
Krnncls's Country Houso for Convalescents,
Darby, today. Many visitors enmo to tho
grounds In almost every form of vehicle.
Jitneys are meeting cars of Itoutes Ko. 11
and 13.

Tho twenty-si- x booths havo been ar-
ranged alphabetically. The booth for Christ-inn- s

stockings Is under tho direction of
Miss Helen Harrlty, Tho stockings will be
distributed on Christmas Kvo to poor chil-
dren whosa addresses nro left cither today
or tomorrow nt the Rluo Illrd booth. The
largo kettle In K booth proved a big ob-
ject of attraction.

l'At'i: cL'i.Triu; in a Hrmxru

Suite, 007

Furs and

Wrinkled, Unrefined Skin Is
a detriment lie rejuvenated.
Warts. Moles, Ited Veins,
Superfluous Hair, Hears,
lltrthmarks

LR. W.II.
treats you pcraonally. Con-
sultation free. Hours 0 to n.
Write or phone, Hpruce 1215.

llandrrs Hide. 13th and Walnut hta.

We are an authority on styles

Children's Dresses
Suits and Goats

Children's Sergo School Dresses,
Children's Party Frocks,
Junior Coat Suits.

LAYLOCK
BLYNN, Inc. St.

Altered
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flHHLk

HORLICK'S

successfully

1528
Chestnut

Repaired.

BONW1T TELLER &CQ
Individual jQngeriQ Shop
THIRTEENTHSANSOM STSL

FOR SATURDAY

M0NT00MERV

children's
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500 Pink Crepe Undergarments

95c

rl!

M Former Prices were up to $2.00' ''!i
(?'; T)m selection includes gowns,"

j &JW4 empire shape, with Corday ift
$ TA neck also envelope chemise.

$ HJrJbtr Mater.ais are of delicate pink
' ji-.Bp5a-

crepe ' "rty stitching
$: r .cd3rsi t ,n baby blue.
;$ f M&t, &f$ aE &&&&s5t?t
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Pepper and Pimento Uses

AS THK basis of a piquant, dish and for
iiflavorlng nnd garnishing, the PIPr
and the pimento deserve a more frequent

welcome on the table. Teppera are not

only nppetliera, but they are aids to diges-

tion as they stimulate the flow of the gas-tri- o

Juices. In the Spanish countries many

excellent dishes are made of Bluffed pep-

pers, which can bo adapted to many of our
own preferred American foods.

Sweet green peppers are parboiled after
stem and seeds are removed, and n

of a teaepoonful of baking soda Is addca
to the boiling water to soften them. Tap-
pers can be stuffed with a variety of mix-

tures, like the following, after which they
are baked for twenty or thirty minutest

1. Weed sweet potatoes, minced
ham, chopped onions and melted but-

ter.
2. Holled rice, chopped onions,

mushrooms nnd tomato sauce.
3. Canned salmon, tomato sauce and

grated cheeso,
i. Diced left-ov- beef, diced pota-

toes, breadcrumbs and tomato ketchup.
"lolst breadcrumbs, butter, salt, pepper
and paprika are needed for most of theso
Ingredients, na there Is no fat In the pepper
Itself. As It yields considerable water In
baking, the breadcrumbs take this up and
prevent the dish from becoming too moist.

The green pepper, like the pimento, makes
an excellent garnish for a meat or salad
dish. One of the prettiest d shea Is a fruit
salad of oranges and grapefruit garnished
with pepper or pimento strips. The fruit
Is peeled and separated Into Individual sec-
tions which nro laid on a lettuce lent Be-

tween each section of fruit spread a strip
of pepper or pimento. Tho vivid green or
red of either ndd a bright noto of color
thnt makes tho dish exceedingly nttrsctlve,

Tho pimento can be used completely, Tho
outer pulp can bo used for garnishing n
doien different dishes, while the pulp can
be used for soups, sauces, etc It has a
sharp flavor and It must not bo used over- -

!P

brier

-- s t

M.v .. , .

... I AM. JII.U ... ISgrncrousi) m umi, i , you are
a soup that might

somewhat Insipid like oyster soup, potae
bisque or corn chowder take a little, w
the pimento pulp and work It gradoeUr
Into the cream soup. It will add a plouaii
flavor and also a delicate pinkish hue totta
soup thnt will make It doubly attractive
A cream of corn soup made In this way
served In cups, topped by whipped creaiZ
and a tiny star cut out of the pimento shall
form a very attractive luncheon dish,

EASY DIS1MVASIHNO
You can reduce by half the time it t.Vea '

you to wash dishes by adding a dish driae
to your kitchen equipment. Modern hotels
and Institutions where largo quantities eJ
dishes nre washed never dry the dleltea
It would take too much time, and, inS.
dentally, a dish towel does not keep lth
clean or sanitary after the first few dishes
are dried. The hotels use the steam-dry- .
Ing method, but ns this la too costly tot
the average home you can use the w"best substitute.

lllnse the dishes In hot water and thta
nlace them In n dish drier. Ona r ,L?

best models Is a galvanised drain pas!'
twenty Inches square, on which rest thmi'ti
lunn w. ....- - . r . .....wun B1SCS. Ut J

these, plates, cups, saucers, eta, are n1anau
Immediately after washing. When all that
dishes are In the racks, pour scaldlne- -

ilehaa will h .!lV fit... I m (Tin fit In tails. i 'w "-- !. :.':Vovrrinui

9&modcfeifScwn&
To Order

Gowns of distinction for the woman
of taste.

CHAPMAN
GOWNS

Itoom Btl, Welihtmnn Itolldlng
13J1 Chestnut Street

BONWIT TELLER. &,CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

FOR SATURDAY

Seunesi Jftiles" Jfasljtong
Typical Modes the

Miss of 14 to
Distinctive Types for

and Hours.-f- or

and Informal

A Distinct Note of the
"Different" in Misses' Apparel

Misses' Tailleur Suits

25.00 to 250.00
A most unusual latitude governs the of Bonwit
Teller suits for misses of 14 to 18 so that each

young woman may find a model expressive of her
particular type and personality.

Misses COATS & WRAPS
Fashions for misses of 14 to 18 in daytime Coats and evening
Wraps and Mantles that strike a sincerely original note in the
creation of outer garments for the younger set. Daytime Coats

in vejour, Bolivia, tweed, "Knit Moor"
cloth and wool jerjey. Evening Coats of chiffon velvet in

with youthful furs.

lo 20.00

Misses' FROCKS & GOWNS
Unusual trolteur and walking frocks of serge, satin, velvet and
wool jersey. frocks of crepe and sinuous
silks with all manner of unique features evidenced by Cheval
Collars, square medieval necks, round necks, great
round collars of white draped collars, quaint sleeve
and cuff effects, Russian and Chinese motifs, basque and Puritan
bodices bead, fur and embroidery garniture. Evening frocks
for the debutante of rich brocades and metal broches,
the latest silhouettes of fashion.

lo 175.00

"FLAPPER" APPAREL
neg. U. B. Pat. Oft)

Originated b) and with
Teller & Co.

For the girl of 12 to l6

Stt dlncjfvct 1n.d dfi(f"enlf yP 'n mit.. coats and frocks

of 12 . J7 f ,hVhp' for girl.
WH have oul8"vn their yetmust be in modes.

SAFE BABY MILK
(Dr. aaertners

fhUhbJra.kacMI?yfed eUr W.'W n"""Wlkln lUcSmoosftC ' arJFffi 11",uJw. reeemblis
UV U now largely used in unlrlty r ""lr,RJi"l.! beln'g.wiZS3iss&SSSS1 fall who, for mofUM to

' w ww,, wtt SiftWx'ryiutai qustlil.
bottle, af oaMt , u-

- " fl .

woralag, at ( ceata a boul,, " " U . o )wm,

sMaeee teuebed our wagtsHL "Owe, it be ahhwed te
WHI y Mt u a trkl? n u

owe milk as their
Imiu. ,ifSM1V
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.18
School

Leisure For-

mal Wear.

styling
indi-

vidual

developed Patagonia,
cbm-binati-

19.75

Afternoon Georgette

Lombardian
broadcloth,

introducing

18.50

exclusive
Bonxoil

hard'to-fi- t

0Ut,,dfe SP'y fc8ned,

appareled

Modifications)
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